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Mr. CAHAN: I did nlot say so. I said
that it Put too great obligations on this gov-
enr-ment in the way of enforcement without
any reciprocal obligations on the part of the
United States.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The point I
wish to make clear is this: It is impossible
for the governiment in any legisiation of this
kind to hople to please my hon. friend and
those who think like hîm. WXe cannot hope
to bring down legisiation that is going to
meet bis %vishes when hie tells uls in one and
the saine breath that the legisiation we bring
down goos too far and does not go far enough,
that it does not (10 enough in the wvay of
enforcement while at the saine time it does
too much in the way of enforcement.

Mr. CAHAN: Does the riglitlhon,. genbtle-
muan consider that quibbling is fair?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That is the
position.

Mr. CAJIAN: Does bie tbink that quibbling
does ju.stce to a man occupying bis position?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The legisiotion,
my hon. friend snYs, oughlt to have been
brougbt d'own ycars ago, and now thait it is
bein.g brought down hie sayo it is being brought
do.wn in too mucb o-f a hurrv.

Hon, gentlemen opposite complain thoat we
did not proceed by %vay of a treaty. What
wuould have been the criticism we would have
heard fro'm thom if we had corne into this
parliament witb a treaty made ivàth the United
States at this time?

Mr. MANION: It would hure been far
better for Canada than whait y.ou are putting
through now.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: We know what
the criticismi of hion. gentlemen opposite woul
have been: It %vould have been thait we had
gone ont of our way in order te go to Wash-
ington again to m.ake a treaty. Thiat is what
we would bave he.ard fro-m them. May 1
tell my hion. friends opposite exactlv the
position we are in? Yf they have reaýd the
despat.ches carc!ftully tbey will notice thut at
the turne of the roniferen-ce the goveroment
directed attention te the fact that the Ameni-
cans weire stressing the need for a treaty
dealing only witb one thing, namely liquor;
and -that we stresised the desire of dealing with
mezchandise generally.

Mr. BENNETT: And they conisented to it?
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Exactly. And

having consented to it, I imagine they will
now be prepared to carry ouit any undert-aking
they were ready f0 carry onit then. So vS
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a.re in this happy position to-day: We have
bion, gentlemen opposite and their prea,;s join-
ing with us in the viiew that we ought to have
s treaty. May I teillthem, sa, that their minds
will be relieved immediately, that having
cleianed aur own skirts so far as the actions o.f
our own officiais are concernied, we are pro-
ceeding now to get a treaty, a.nd we wili see
te it that it is broad en-ough to cover ail
articles of merobandise. We are in a strong
position, we are able to assure our neighbours
that on this we are ail of one mi. 1 hope
that hion. gentlemen opposite, when the treaty
is presented ta this house, as I hope it will
be shortly, wili give us their unanimous ap-
provai of it.

At six o'ciock the qcommittee took recess.

After Recess
The coinmit tee resuimed at eigbt o'elock.

The CHAIRMAN: It bis heem suggeste.i
thlýt w'e take the first part of section one.

Notw itbistaniding the provisions of any other
statitte or ]lw or of any regulation madie there-
under or of an ' bond. agreement or other
instrumiient relating thereto.

Mr. ROBINSON: Before that i tt
wvofflm like to make a few observations in
unflection with this bill. In tbe fir:4 place,

we have hecard nothing from the goveroment
ils to WhY they have changed tlieir policv of
lcss thîin a yvar, ago. That policy %vas
applaudrd bx' ail tlle rnemhicrs on the govern-
nient side of the lieuse, and bv a goodly Pol-
tioni of botb Ille Pres, of Canada and tbe
United Sta tes. It is my submission that tht.
bouse is entitled ta that information, becauýse
one deipyartment of the goveroment of the
gre3,t couîntry to the south of ils lias pra'c-
tieailiy aclknowledcged ils failure ta enfonce the
VoIste,-id Act, and is 00w poissing the buck bv
!iviog the hîamo on Canada, a'itbougbh on'y
fromn 2 to 4 per cent of the liquor conSumel
in the United States is exported from this
countyAt the present time the Volsteadý
Act is a national joke aros the border, and
thcy would no0w swear i0 the Canaclian gov-
ernme.nt as part of their police foirce to bel-p
enforce this Anhrictan law. Tbe cighteenth
amiendmcnt is a political issue in the United
States, and tbot heing the case I think it
would be well for uis to wait a xvbile, and sco
how they ýcorne ont wiî.h the poil wbicb is
being taken hvy the Literary Digest, and wbiceb
is sbhowing distinctly that the miajoritv of tbe
people on the other side of the dine are op-
posed to the eigbteentb amcedment.


